
Northern Serbia Male and Female folk dress, Srem region, Vojvodina, 
Northern Serbia. 

Photo by: Dragiša Deljanin 
 



Central Serbia 

Photo by: By Dragiša Deljanin 

Šumadija folk dress, Central Serbia 

The Serb folk dress of Central Serbia are divided into two groups: 
the Dinaric and Morava styles 



Eastern Serbia 

Serbian Dance group from Sombor, in East Serbian folk attire. 

Photo by:  Björn Láczay 

The Serb folk dress of Eastern Serbia is part of the Morava style, but also take some small 
influences from the Dinaric and Pannonian styles. As part of a cultural zone 
with Bulgaria and Romania, the attire has likeness to those in adjacent Bulgarian and 
Romanian provinces. Traditional shepherd attire, typical for this attire is woolen vests and 
capes (from sheep), walking sticks, etc. 

Photo by:  Orjen 

The costumes of Pirot are richly decorated, male costume 
consists of natural-white zobun, black-red belt, black or red 
trousers and subara on the head. Women wear white dresses 
under black zobun, which has gold stripes on borders, 
decorated aprons and white kerchiefs around their heads.  



Southeastern Serbia 

Photo by: Petar Milošević 

The traditional urban dress of Vranje is a mix of local tradition and oriental influences. The male costume consists of dark trousers and gunj with 
red stripes at the end of its sleeves, red silk belt and the black shoes. Women wear black plush skirts, white blouses and highly 
decorated libada embroidered with gold srma, dimije (shalwar pants), pafta around waist and tepeluk on the head. 



Western Serbia 
The Serb folk dress of Western Serbia are part of the Dinaric style, but also take some small influences from the 
Adriatic, Morava, and Pannonian styles. 

Photo by: Wikipedia; Public Domain 

Folk dress, Zlatibor, Western Serbia, 
late 19th to early 20th century. 



Southern Serbia The Serb folk dress of Southern Serbia, or Kosovo and Metohija, are 
divided into three groups: the Dinaric, Morava, and Vardar styles 

Photo by: Auguste Léon  
"Serb women in festive dress", near Prizren, May 9th 1913. 

Photo by: Orjen 

Serbian bridal gown, Prizren,           
19thcentury 

Kosovo region woman’s embroidered  
folk costume. 
Photo by: BuhaM 
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